
DEBBIE CARDWELL, “DOUBLE LOVE PENDANT” 

 

TOOLS/MATERIALS STUDENTS MUST PROVIDE:   

Supplies can be purchased from www.riogrande.com unless otherwise noted.  Students need to provide the 

following: 

Scissor Shears, Joyce Chen (https://smile.amazon.com/Original-Unlimited-Kitchen-Scissors-

Handles/dp/B0000CFLH7/ref=sr_1_2?crid=TX9FI7C83DIJ&keywords=joyce+chen+scissors&qid=164751927

0&sprefix=joyce+chen%2Caps%2C100&sr=8-2) 

Bezel Wire, approx. 1’, examples:  Fine Silver Scallop Bezel wire #104014 or Fine Silver Strip #101076 or 

Sterling Silver Twist Ring #103282.  (It is harder to solder more delicate bezel wire). 

Decorative Bezel/Gallery Wire, approx. 1’, examples: #101419 or #101522 

Sterling Silver Round Wire, Dead Soft, 16g, 18g or 20g, 3’ example:  #100318 or #100316 or #100320 

Sterling Silver Sheet, dead soft, 22g, 3”x3” #100459 

Solder, 1’ each of Hard, Medium and Easy Sterling Silver 22 gauge wire solder #101711, #101710 and #101707 

and/or one tube of Sterling Silver Paste Solder in Hard, Medium and Easy, #103104, #103103 and #103102.  I 

highly recommend paste solder for small embellishments and/or brass or copper metals but either paste or wire 

solder is fine. 

Cabochon Stones, Flat Backed, 2, (For the larger stone, a maximum of 30mmx25mm or 40mmx18mm, and 

15mmx18mm for the smaller stone.  Note:  Please don’t buy a square or triangular stone unless it has rounded 

corners, or you have previous stone setting experience.  Stones smaller than 10mm in diameter are not 

recommended.  Note:  25mm equals about one inch.  Here are some possible sources for purchasing stones:   

     a.  Janie Mills, owner of Jewel Suppliers on Etsy has lots of flat backed cabochons:  

https://www.etsy.com/shop/jewelsuppliers?ref=simple-shop-header-name&listing_id=517537013   

     b.  Turquoise Moose for turquoise and other natural stones.  Sells on website and Instagram. 

     c.  Savannah Jewelry Supply for natural stones and flat backed gemstones in carnelian, onyx, labradorite, 

moon stone, etc.   

     d.  Gary Wilson, lapidary, cuts beautiful stones such as Rosarita and other cabochons available on Instagram:  

@rockhoundgaryb 

     e.  The Family Stone for natural stones, Rosaria, turquoise, etc.  Sells on website and Instagram. 

Optional but highly recommended, the following will all be used in a flex shaft at Multiplicity but can also be 

used in a Dremel tool:   

     a.  3M Radial Discs from Rio Grande, 9/16” size, 120 grit, white color #332571 and/or 3M Radial disc, 9/16 

size, 220 grit, red color, #332582.   

     b.  Diamond Burr Set from Amazon here:  https://smile.amazon.com/DTritium-Engraving-Polishing-

Gemstones-

Grinding/dp/B098PCHVYQ/ref=sr_1_6?crid=2OA0WYB7B9L77&keywords=diamond+burr+set&qid=164789

9045&sprefix=diamond+bur%2Caps%2C112&sr=8-6  

http://www.riogrande.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/Original-Unlimited-Kitchen-Scissors-Handles/dp/B0000CFLH7/ref=sr_1_2?crid=TX9FI7C83DIJ&keywords=joyce+chen+scissors&qid=1647519270&sprefix=joyce+chen%2Caps%2C100&sr=8-2
https://smile.amazon.com/Original-Unlimited-Kitchen-Scissors-Handles/dp/B0000CFLH7/ref=sr_1_2?crid=TX9FI7C83DIJ&keywords=joyce+chen+scissors&qid=1647519270&sprefix=joyce+chen%2Caps%2C100&sr=8-2
https://smile.amazon.com/Original-Unlimited-Kitchen-Scissors-Handles/dp/B0000CFLH7/ref=sr_1_2?crid=TX9FI7C83DIJ&keywords=joyce+chen+scissors&qid=1647519270&sprefix=joyce+chen%2Caps%2C100&sr=8-2
https://www.riogrande.com/product/999-fine-silver-1-4-scalloped-strip-28-ga-dead-soft/104014
https://www.riogrande.com/product/999-fine-silver-1-4-strip-28-ga-dead-soft/101076
https://www.riogrande.com/product/sterling-silver-twist-ring-gallery-wire-hard-as-rolled/103282
https://www.riogrande.com/product/sterling-silver-round-twist-pattern-wire-16-ga-soft/101419
https://www.riogrande.com/product/sterling-silver-1-9mm-full-bead-wire-dead-soft/101522
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Sterling-Silver-Round-Wire-18-Ga-Dead-Soft/100318
https://www.riogrande.com/product/sterling-silver-round-wire-16-ga-dead-soft/100316
https://www.riogrande.com/product/Sterling-Silver-Round-Wire-20-Ga-Dead-Soft/100320
https://www.riogrande.com/product/sterling-silver-3-sheet-22-ga-dead-soft-brushed-finish/100459
https://www.riogrande.com/product/silver-wire-solder-22-ga-hard/101711
https://www.riogrande.com/product/silver-wire-solder-22-ga-medium/101710
https://www.riogrande.com/product/silver-wire-solder-22-ga-easy/101707
https://www.riogrande.com/product/silver-paste-solder-syringe-750-hard-1-dwt/103104
https://www.riogrande.com/product/silver-paste-solder-syringe-700-medium-1-dwt/103103
https://www.riogrande.com/product/silver-paste-solder-syringe-650-easy-1-dwt/103102
https://www.etsy.com/shop/jewelsuppliers?ref=simple-shop-header-name&listing_id=517537013%20%20
https://turquoisemoose.com/
https://www.savannahjewelrysupply.com/store/c28/Rosecut_Cabochons.html#/
mailto:@rockhoundgaryb
https://thefamilystonelapidary.com/
https://www.riogrande.com/product/3m-9-16-radial-bristle-disc-120-grit-white/332571
https://www.riogrande.com/product/3m-3-4-radial-bristle-disc-220-grit-red/332582
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file:///C:/Users/User/Downloads/%20%20https/smile.amazon.com/DTritium-Engraving-Polishing-Gemstones-Grinding/dp/B098PCHVYQ/ref=sr_1_6%3fcrid=2OA0WYB7B9L77&keywords=diamond+burr+set&qid=1647899045&sprefix=diamond+bur,aps,112&sr=8-6


     c.  Temo Rubber Polishing Burr (variety pack) from Amazon here: https://smile.amazon.com/TEMO-

RUBBER-Polishing-Cylinder-

compatible/dp/B00M6DE4V0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=29UZBQIU0BXV5&keywords=temo+tips&qid=1647520149&

sprefix=temo+tips%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-3 

 

TOOLS/MATERIALS MULTIPLICITY PROVIDES:  

Various pliers such as chain nose, flat nose and round nose, flush cutters, flat hand file and half round file, flex 

shaft, soldering block, soldering pan with pumice, soldering torch and pickle.  A Sharpie type pen to mark 

pieces for cutting and Optivisors, (shared) bezel rocker, bezel pusher and/or similar tools for stone setting.   

 

OPTIONAL TOOLS/MATERIALS STUDENTS MAY PROVIDE, IF ANY:   

You’re welcome to bring any of your own tools to set your stone or jewelry making tools.  However, it is not 

necessary as Multiplicity has all the tools needed!  You’re also welcome to bring additional wire in sterling, 

brass or copper, sheet metal in sterling, brass or copper, bezel wire or gallery wire other than those indicated in 

the Materials Student Must Provide section.  If you already have a chain or neck cord that you want to use for 

hanging your pendant, bring it!   

Copper and brass wire can be purchased from a local Ace Hardware or online, here: 

https://www.acehardware.com/departments/hardware/chain-and-rope/wire/52796 

Sterling Silver Sheet, 18g or 20g., approx. 3”x3” (no smaller size, as you will need enough sheet metal to back 

the combination of your stones + at least ½’ more).  Textured metal is not recommended for this project unless 

you have previous soldering experience. 

Optivisors or Other Personal Magnification  

 

SHARED USE TOOLS/MATERIALS PROVIDED BY INSTRUCTOR:   

Instructor will have additional wire solder, paste solder, dental floss, sandpaper, Sharpies to mark your work, 

glue for end caps and some of preferred items for cleaning up/polishing.  Will also provide a variety of 

supplies/tools for setting up your soldering operations.   

 

TOOLS/MATERIALS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE FROM INSTRUCTOR, IF ANY:   

Instructor will have oblong cabochons and small faced stones for purchase like the ones shown in class sample 

photos as well as other cabochons of various sizes.  Additional bezel wire in brass and silver, various decorative 

embellishments/gallery wire, brass bezel, and additional gold balls to decorate around your bezels.  Extra 

copper, brass and silver wire will also be available for purchase.   

Multiplicity will also have leather cord and sterling silver end caps for purchase to use in making a cord to hang 

your pendant. Multiplicity will also have additional flat backed cabochons for purchase.  

https://smile.amazon.com/TEMO-RUBBER-Polishing-Cylinder-compatible/dp/B00M6DE4V0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=29UZBQIU0BXV5&keywords=temo+tips&qid=1647520149&sprefix=temo+tips%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-3
https://smile.amazon.com/TEMO-RUBBER-Polishing-Cylinder-compatible/dp/B00M6DE4V0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=29UZBQIU0BXV5&keywords=temo+tips&qid=1647520149&sprefix=temo+tips%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-3
https://smile.amazon.com/TEMO-RUBBER-Polishing-Cylinder-compatible/dp/B00M6DE4V0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=29UZBQIU0BXV5&keywords=temo+tips&qid=1647520149&sprefix=temo+tips%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-3
https://smile.amazon.com/TEMO-RUBBER-Polishing-Cylinder-compatible/dp/B00M6DE4V0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=29UZBQIU0BXV5&keywords=temo+tips&qid=1647520149&sprefix=temo+tips%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-3
https://www.acehardware.com/departments/hardware/chain-and-rope/wire/52796

